
PUBLIC AUCTION
ofTOOLS, GUNS, TOYS, FURNITURE

ANTIQUES AND COLLECTIBLES
CATERING EQUIPMENT, OLEY TWP. ITEMS

SAT., NOVEMBER 29th, 2003 -9:«oam
At Hauseman’s Country Store& Auction Barn, Hill Church Rd., Boyertown, PA (Pikeville,
PA) - Berks County. Follow Rt. 73 E/W to the traffic light @ Pleasantville, Pa. Look for
signs and fallow to Barn on Hill Church Road.
GUNS: 40+ guns most from local collector Selling his entire collection Call for entire list
Large amount of ammunition, reloading equipment, reference books, 2-6 gun cabinets, gun
cases, etc • _

ANTIQUE FURNITURE: **Sells at 9:3oam - This will be our last “Antique Furniture”
auction for 2003! Nice selection of oak, mahogany & walnut furniture . lots of unique pieces.
Apolo cook stove, cradle, drop leaf table, (2) dressers, open child’s hutch. Catering equipment:
(Sells with furniture) - Thunderbird 1/2 hp mixer - 110 volt -20 Qt w/S.S stand (5 yrs. old);
200 Cornelius under-counter ice maker, (3) Freezers - (2) 15 cu ft uprights and (1) 8 cu ft.
chest, Beef Eater port gas grill, (2) Lg S S clam steamers w/bumers, Com. Dito Dean veg.
chopper, Countertop convection oven -110 volt; 100 cup coffee pot; 100 cup thermal coffee ear-
ner, 11x14 Plastic trays (110); Extra large glass punch bowl; Asst. S.S alum, pots, pans and
bowls; S.S. utensils. Asst. 10” plates: Coffee cups, Meat platters & veg. bowls. **More than
advertised**
ANTIQUES, COLLECTIBLES: 8-pcs. Ned Foltz pottery - (5) plates, (1) large Amencana
plate, etc , Glass oil lamps. Crazy quilt; Cider press, Large asst, of kids’ items - doll house;
Typewriter; Tncycle; Ironing board; Chalkboard & wooden horse; Adv. yard sticks; Collection
of glass - oil lamps, Milk cans; Grain flail, Woodenbarrels; Crocks and jugs; 3 pr. Wooden skis;
Metal com dryers, Week German juicer; (2) Leaded glass frames; Jacob Keehn (Oley) nail
apron, Bow saws, Ladies’ hankies; Quilt top; Knotted coverlet. Asst, faneywork; Victonan table
cloth
TRACTORS, CAR,TOOLS & BUTCHERING EQUIP.: Farmall Cub w/sickle bar- blade -

cultivator - com planter & pulley (doesn’t run); Oliver 60 & Oliver 70; Farmall H w/loader (all
need work), 1952 Henry J car - 54,000 miles - last run in 1958 - original owner; Small pon-
toon boat. Butcher furnace, Meat sheer, Band saw. Sausage stuffer; Meat grinder on board,
Astro heavy duty drill press, Table saw. Radial arm saw, Bench grinder; Honda 2” water pump;
1-Holecom shelter; Small Mill Creek manure spreader; Lots of hand & garden tools; Bolens

Bhp snow blower (self-propelled); Bhp McCullough generator -3600 watts.
OLEY TOWNSHIP ITEMS: (1) 11’ V-plow, (1) Chipper gate for dump truck; (3) Elect/over
hydraulic lift pumps, (1) Viking 12 volt battery charger, (1) Sears 150 PSI-220 volt air com-
pressor, (1) Fuel pump - key pump w/keys, (1) Small belt driver air compressor, (1) Husqvama
14” chain saw, (1) 10:00 x 20 tire on nm, (2) 15” Chevy runs; (2) Elec garage door openers;
Misc hand tools, (1) Wooden desk; (1) Adding machine, (3) Typewriters Selling for Oley Twp
TOYS: Farmall pedal tractor w/cart; 50+ Lots asst farm toys (most in ong boxes), Nice lot of
tin trucks & pick up load of toys; Games, etc. **Call for list**

Please call Dave @ 610-987-6826 or Gary 610-987-6446 or
send an email to: ghauction@aol.com

Announcements made day of sale take precedence over printed material.
TERMS: Cash or PA checks All “out of state” checks must be accompanied by a bank letter,
dated for this auction. NOTE: NO BUYER’S PREMIUM.

Houseman's Auctions
Gary Hauseman Auctioneer AU 20861. 25 Water St., Oley, PA 19547

Lester Zern AuctioneerAU-5088L

Unreserved Public Auction of 959 Lots
including

Antique Reference & Penna. German History Books, etc.
192 Lots of Estate Jewelry, Antique Lighting Devices, Glassware,
Continental China, Oriental Porcelain, English China (Spatter, Mocha,
etc.); Pottery (Redware, Stoneware, etc.); Primitives; Toys; Folk Art &

original ari;Prints;'TexlileS & Furniture from the collections of (he late
Betty F. Smith of Hummelstown, Dauphin Co., Penna., Sara M. Hunt of
Ephrata, Lancaster Co., Penna. and others to be held

Fri., Nov. 21, 2003, beginning at 3:00 p.m. &

Sat;, Nov. 22, 2003,beginning at 8:30 a.m.
Horst Auction Center

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, November 15, 2003-823

O THE ANTIQUE
DETECTIVE

Anne Gilbert □Novel Porcelain Figurines
Intrigue Collectors

Along with the hundreds of porcelain figurines
of people, birds and animals created in the 18th
and 19th century there were also novelties. These
rarities, even those made in the late 19th century
can cost more than $6,000 in a shop. Among them
the figure of a nodding oriental figure and a com-
plete Meissen monkey band.

Johann Joachim Kandler, probably the best-
known Meissen porcelain modeler, created the
first European animal and people figurines in the
mid-18th century.

Experts believe Kandler made more than a
thousand differentfigures and figural groups.

Needless to say they have been copied and
faked ever since. Aside from the familar crinoline
figures (ladies and nobles) are whimsical animal
sculptures, and deformed figures made after the
engravings by the French artist Jacques Callot.

The most famous animal group is the “Affenka-
pelle” or “monkey band.” It consists ofa complete
orchestra of 21 monkey musician figures, com-
plete with a conductor.

It was originally designed around 1750 with
both humorous male and female monkeys.

CLUES: During the 18th century monkeys
dressed as humans were popular motifs. They
have never lost their appeal. And, they wererepro-
duced and copied at such factories as Vienna,
Chelsea, and Derby. Kandler’s originals are more
detailed, as he studied the animals in Augustus
Rex’s royal zoo.

The Meissen figures were press-molded with
hollow interiors. Close examination of this under-
side will show an unevenness and rough patches,
even fingerprints ofthe craftsmen.

Frankenthal, another German porcelain manu-
facture (1755-1800) made more than 800 different
figures that are popular with today’s collectors.
They are best known for elaborate musical party
and court scenes as well as the proverbial ballet
dancer. When the factory closed, the figures were
reproduced at the Nyphenburg factory.

The porcelain made at Capodimonte between
1743 and 1759 is eagerly sought by collectors who
can afford it. Unfortunately most of the figures
that come to market were made in the late 19th

(Turn to Page 824)
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PUBLIC AUCTION
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
ANTIQUES, TOOLS

SAT., NOV. 22,2003
9:00 A.M.

Located at 300 West Ruth Ave., Robesonia, (cor-
ner ofRuth & Pearl), Berks Co., Pa., (one block
offPenn Ave. - Rt. 422). Watch for sale arrows.

FLOOR SAFE
Reverse painting on glass picture; Bedroom suite;
Breakfast set; Coffee & end tables; Stereo and
cabinet; Portable color TV; Microwave oven;
Sewing machines; Toy chest; Lot of bird houses;
Pictures & frames; Fine Bavarian china dinner
set; Colored ironstone bowl; Depression glass;
Large glass basket; Cake stand; Ruby Kings
Crown goblets; Milk White; 15 Pieces Breininger
pottery; Salt dips; Coal oil lights; Fenton glass;
Stahl pottery; Old calendar plates; Goebel fig-
urines; Lot of pressed glass; Lot of figurines;
Large old school slate; Marbles; Lot of
Pennsbury pottery; Everyday dishes; Kitchen
utensils; Lamp chimneys; Crocks; Advertising
items; Doilies; Scarves; New blankets; Quilt
material; Wooden handled knives and forks; Lot
of cookie cutters; Iron Amish; Old wind up bear;
Flat irons; Lead soldiers; Old tin and steel toys;
Lot of Match Box and Hot Wheels.

PASSING SCENES, VOL. 1 TO 12
Other books inc. Marching Through the
Tulpenhocken; Heidelberg History; History of
the Indians of Berks Co.; Other Berks Co. and
Civil War books; Quilt patterns; Celluloid ani-
mals; Games; New VCR tapes; Lot of records;
Sewing items; Lot of costume jewelry; Lot pin
backs and badges; Christmas decorations.

TORO 210-5 RIDING MOWER (like new)
Hand and garden tools; Loads of otjier items too
numerous, to mention. Bring your'lawn chairs.
Refreshments will be sold.
TERMS BY: MARGARETB. FREY

DALE L, PUTT, AUCTIONEER
AU-000733-L

Phone Akron (717) 859-1430

50 Durlach Rd. (corner ofRt. 322 & Durlach Rd., West ofEphrata),
Ephrata, Lancaster Co., Penna.

A detailed Catalogue is available by mailing $24.00 to “November
Auction” c/o C.E. Spohn, 114 W. Orange St., Lititz, PA 17543.
(FRIDAY SESSION) 88 lots of books; 192 lots of estate jewelry and asst,
accessories; Oil & other lamps (miniatures, hand, whale oil, porcelain
lithopane lamps & shades, D.C. Ripley blue opal & milk glass double mar-
riage lamp. Cigar lighter, Single & double student lamps, etc.) (SATURDAY
SESSION) 62 lots of glass; Hand blown Christmas tree ornaments;
American pattern glass; Mold blown amber glass bottle; Art glass; Bristol
glass; Pairpoint jewelrybox; Ruby stained glass, etc.; 20 lots of Continental
china; Limoges; Capo-di-Monteum; Royal Dux Figurine; Unger Schneider
& Co. bisque figurine; R.S. Prussia creamer; Pr. ofRoyal Bonn vases, etc.
20 lots of Oriental porcelain: Blue & White canton; Rose medallion;
Lowestoft, etc. 136 lots of English china; “Grape” pat. gaudy ironstone;
King’s Rose; Queen’s Rose; “Strawberry” plates; R. Stevenson creamware
plate; 2 gaudy Dutch “War Bonnet” cups & saucers; Transfer decorated
Staffordshire & ironstone china; White ironstone; Lustre; Spatter; Mocha,
etc. “Tobacco Leaf’ creamer; “Striped” (mug, pepper pot, & pitcher);
“Seaweed” salt & water pitcher; “Earthworm” chamber pot, etc. 49 lots of
pottery; Redware (rare miniature signed John Bell bowl & pitcher); Dec.
stoneware; Rockingham, etc. 68 lots of primitives: Peter Derr dated 1843
kettle or gallows lamp & dated 1842 Betty lamp; Rare signed Otis Williams
pewter plate; Copper tea kettles; Pewter & wood bench-style candle mold;
Butter prints; 2 Lehn-type master salts; Folk art carved walking stick; Splint
baskets; 2 wallpaper boxes; Toleware; Asst, woodenware; Iron; Tin, etc. 60
lots of toys: Mechanical & still banks; Cast iron & tin toys dolls, etc. 48 lots
of folk art; Original art & prints; W. Rank theorems; Mid-19th century
watercolor portraits; Set of 6 oil paintings of U.S. sailors on tin; Watercolor
Scherenschnittes; Printed Fraktur Taufschein; Oil paintings by I.J. Deen; 2
silhouettes; Min. portraits on ivory; J.T. Bowen (“An Attempt to Bum John
Harris”); N. Currier & other prints; etc.; 64 lots of textiles; Applique &

patchwork quilts;-. Coverlets; Samplers; Hooked rugs; Show towels;
Homespun cotton & linen; Rag carpet; etc. 68 lots of furniture; Walnut &

softwood one drawer stands; Comer cupboards; Set of 6 paint dec. chairs;
Paint dec. child’s rocker; Penna. German dated 1797 paint dec. “Elisabeth
Korbmaner” dower chest; Grained dec. single door wardrobe; Bow-back
Windsor side chair; Cobbler’s bench; Dutch cupboard; One-piece architec-
tural cupboard; Sleep Hollow & other Viet, chairs; Marble top tables;
Chestnut dry sink, etc. Sheraton washstands; Sheraton maple high post bed;
Walker & Hughes 8-day tall case clock; Basin stand; Tilt-top candlestands;
Chippendale tilt-top tea table; Chippendale bachelor’s chest & slant-front
bureau desk. Queen Anne farm table; Queen Anne dining table; Empire
chest of drawers; Hepplewhite bow-front chest of drawers; William & Mary
stretcher-base joined stool, etc.

AU43BL
(717)859-1331 (717)738-3080

Fax #(717) 738-2132
www horstauction com

“VOICES OF EXPERIENCE"Horst aucts.
T. Glenn
Timothy G.
Thomas A.

TWO TOY TRAIN
AUCTIONS

10:00 A.M. SAT.,
Si

NOV. 22,2003
EXHIBITION: 7-9 P.M. FRIDAY,

8-10 A.M. SATURDAY
RIDGE FIRE COMPANY

Along Rt. 23, between Phoenixviile, PA & Rt. 100
Modem era trains from the Donnell Estate out of Burlington,
North Carolina, in The Blue Room. Second of three auctions
for this estate. 457 clean lots, like new, mostly boxed.
A rainbow variety in the Pavilion: 226E, 726E, 2812 & 2820
fits, and other prewar; 671,2330 GGI, 773 Hudson (1950) and
other post war; Selection of Flyer “S” gage equipment and
parts; LLC modem era; Hundreds of modem era catalogs;
Restored Lionel 260E, Red 710-710-712 pass., restored, boxes
for all; Another 260 E loco w/810 series fits. Lionel std. gage
locos and freight cars; Dept. 56 Heritage Village & Snow
Village; All kinds of accessories - every age and every gage;
Nearly 600 lots for your Christmas yard!

12% buyer’s premium will be applied.
2% discount for cash or check.

KATHY MAURER, AU-003006-L
TED MAURER, AU-000593-L

SUCCESSFUL AUCTION MANAGEMENT
1003 BROOKWOOD DRIVE, POTTSTOWN, PA 19464

PHONES: 610-323-1573 OR 610-367-5024
ALSO FRIDAYS & SATURDAYSAT 610-495-5504

LISTS AVAILABLE AT WWW.MAURERAIL.COM


